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When we assumed the editorial m"rrtl. i., 200f, ;"";.*Jffi;;
that would be faithful to Jefi,s tradition of ,"hol."l_, " :";;"::^" :.,^;i^-^lrnar woulct De rarthtul to Jefi,s tradition of scholarly 

"*".11.i"", while atthe same time open to important new themes; o"^i, "rJi;#;iithe various fields of Jewish studies. As we've sought to strike this bal-
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sometimes by stumbling upon, new
ofile of the journal. Thus, our first

-with ,'Recoveries,,_a 
series of br-ief

array of au thors. rhe n 
:xt .rs 

su e (rr;T::lJ:JJT:T" J;.t-:ixnTi
three scholars, expert in different sui
different points of departure, meditate
sion of Catholic (and more broadly,
toward Jews.

I-: 1 :": n1." .o .1.: the journal over to ."rtJ; "ff*j;ffi;
The current issue features another new directtion for JQR.. In eenegeneral,

.usutc

;::.:":H:3 : :,"t;ecr 
catches our fancy, we are prepared to explore

ll,lrtltt, ""3:.ilV when novel p"..p."ii.,,"" ";;" il;r" _.;;r;:we hope-and believe-that this 
"t*.'di.d h* b;;;;il;"T"-

fore you.
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94'4 is organized around the Jewish experience in America, coin-ciding-with the ongoing 550th anniversary celebration of Jeivish J;1-ment in whaf would become th" U.riti States. The aim is ress tocelebrate than to investigate, prob Ameiican.Jewish

experience, as well as to take stock
."r'"r".;r';n;1,t*, 

":;"rience. To TJffi:;m::;
number of colleagues to offer crit
length research articles, they have
and suggestive form of .,Notes.,,

essays that reveal the richness, dive
Arnerican Jewish experience, , . ,.

' The work of questioning begins in Arthur Kiron's opening essay. Kiron
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The Notes that follow undertake, each in its distinctive way, to compli- ' , ;'

profes:

most appropriate historical moment to celebrate. Kiron also wonder. ,.':.;., ll.ienten

whether the source of celebration:-and more broadly, of study-should . : .,i'; 'Jewisl

be America in the geographically circumscribed sense of the United . :,:
,, can Je
l' The

j',ii'.- tours o

atlantic mobility, trade, and migration. i; ing his

f;li norther
':'jiif.l

wo.rders what is 
"Jtrr"lly 

being celebrated in the current commemorative

year. He notes that the arrival of that fateful boatload of twenqz-tht.eL:.;iri

Jews to New Amsterdam in 1654 was greeted with indignation, disgu

and attempted expulsion by Peter St rvesant-and thus may not be t

States. Anurican Jewish history, he suggests, might well be reconstrued 
,.'..'.1

as a history of the Americat-set against the sweeping backdrop of tt"t.: . ;.....

This essay pushes to the foreground a recurrent theme in the delibera- : ..

tions of Americanists: the motif of exceptionalism, of a belief in a

unique-and uniquely supervised-historical path for'America. The .

Jewish variant of this theme posits that no communi6r in history has been ,

as affluent, successful, .or well-integrated as the Jews of the United :

States. While this claim is indisputable in many resPects, there is real

value in examining more carefully some of its mlrthic underpinnitggr ,.
Thus, David Hollinger takes on frontally the assertion of Jewish exceP-

tionalisrn, urglng that we neither ignore nor romanticize the overrePresen-

tation of Jews in a number of notable vocations or fields. For Hollingen

the assertion of Jewish overrepresentation should be less a matter of eth-. -

nic pride than a spur to empirical research-followed by serious comPar-

ativeanalysiswithotherethnicandre1igious8rouPSinAmerica'

cate the triumphalist narrative of American Jewish history, which itself ,;, I ,

seryes as a counte6nreight to more "lachrymose" conceptions of European '

Jewish history. Thus, Kathr;rn Hellerstein's commentary on her Sreat'

public decision making, By contextualizing the statements, Penkower ..:

*1roid" the extremes of apologia, on one hand, .nd paranoia, on the other' : ' ''
that are often found in assessments of anti-$emitism in the United States'' i

Pamela Nadell offers a curious and nov.l perspective on an earlier ' .1

commemoration of American Jewish life, the tercentenary celebration of '
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This pairing reflects our appreciation o
Jewish culture, ranging f.orn th" popular
domain, Likewise, we have u*p"j"i th.rr':: .: section by moving from the textual to the.visual through the.work ofi,*ii:,pJt"tog"apher Albert winn. Hi" pboiog.aphs of abandoned Jewish sum_jo.ir:.'*"r camPs, interwoven with commentar;z and r"f"".t.j *r-^,,-t^ -*_

-n,.,.' xperience," evoke
::r,:..i' Winn's pictures ca

i.-..:,' Jews in America,
e'v ars^! urslanr ro a Nazi concentration camp. This jarring juxtapo_

.';.l9it!on stakes out the competing narratiwe -^l"o l.^t-**^^^ --_,, , .' 
^L^l:, .l

:.,, phalist, that frame the j"*isl h
Winn's photographic essay pushes

. . guise, the old question of e*i"ption
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irr,rtf"tll}ilt part of-or a departure from-the tortuous hisrorical path of
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